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The Postoffice News Stand
and Book Store

Hastlsomc fancy stationery, a full lino of plain stationery, tablets,
pons, pencils, ink, erasers, etc.

Books, Vigei2sines, Post Cards
A good assortment. Wo carry latest magazines, papers, etc.

Your Patronage Solicited
Local 2STews

Magazines on snlout tho postolllco.

Many were out Bleichrlding Tuesday.

Dr Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn.

Buy your school tablets at the
postollicu.

Ed Llttrell Is again running 1i1b

b.rber shop.

The snow waa just what was needed
for tho wheat.

Burnt leather souvenir post cards for
sale at tho poatolllco.

t
New stock of line candies just re-

ceived at the postotllce.

Best photos in southeastern Nebr.
at Criloy'a. So. Auburn.

John W. llitchoy of Brownville was
a Nemaha visitor Monday.

Frank Dressier returned from Smith
Center, Kansas, Wednesday.

Emery Howe returned to Yuma,
Colo, Thursday of last week.

Miss Minnio May went to Brownville
Monday, returning Wednesday.

Mr. Ballentine, the EdwardB & Brad-
ford auditor, was in Nemaha Monday.

Casner Barnes of west Nemaha pre
Jincc was a jNomana visitor Tuesday.

Born To Mr, and Mrs. M. T. Hill of
tihubart. Sunday night, Jan. 14, 1000, a
sons

Nice line of school tablets ard corns
positiou book3 at the postollice news
stand.

John 11. Knapp has moved on
Marshall Webb' farm, where Eugene
Kerst has been living.

Now is tho time to buy heating
stoves. Sold at cost by tho Edwards
& Bradford Lumber Co.

W. P. Freeman appointment as
postmaster of Auburn has been con-
tinued by the U. S. senate.

Mr. Page of the Sherman nursery,
Pao City, Iowa, was in Nemaha
Tuesday, leaving Wednesday.

Best lino of stationery over brought
to Nemaha at the postollice. Call and
see the handsome boxes of paper.

Mrs. J. M. Clark and Miss Daisy
went to Aubnrn Wednesday to attond
the funeral of Mrs. John Demaree.

miss Dora Clork, who has been
visiting Natives at Smith Center,
lvunsas, returned homo Wednesday.

LHBt Friday was the eighteenth
anniversary of the great blizzard that
caused bo many deatns in this state.

Hard coal and soft coalseveral
.grades various prices for Palo by the

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

W, II. Barker can now furnish tho
people with nover-sll- p horseshoes
something that has never beforo been
undled here. Try them.

The meetings at the Methodist
church are doing good There have
been a number of conversions, and tho
attendance is steadily increasing.

John M. Clark started for north-
western Nebraska Tuesday to buy
some cattle for feeding this winter.
He expects to buy about 100 houd if ho
can get them at tho right figures.

Books selling at $1.25 and SI. 50 at
Auburn and elsewhere only 75 cents at
the postollice news stand.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Allen drove
up to Brownville Wednesday forenoon
to attend the funcial of Mrs. George
Lewis.

Tho wife of John M. Demaree of
Auburn died at her homo last Satur-da- y

Tho deceased was a cousin of
P. G. Swan.

E gene KorBt wants to keep posted
on Nemaha news, so subscribed foi

The Advertisor beforo he left for the
state of Washington.

David Seid, who has been woikinp
on tho pump gang of tho B. & M ,

camo home last Saturday and expects
to stay here until warm wpather.

We had another snow storm Monday
forenoon, with high wind. Fortunate
ly the snow was so wet it diifted very

little. Tho weather was not cold

A great many willows are now beinp
cut on tho sand bars east of tnvn
They aro being sold at 81 and i 1 2) pel
load and make cheap summer fuel,

Prize winning poultry, snow whit
also barred rock cockreiis cneap
None better. Buy now and get the
best. W W LiEUHAhT

Hon. V. P. Peabody has been on the
sick list for over a week not bedfast,

but conlined to the house moat of the

time. We hope ho will soon recover

W H. Barker went to Llncoli
Tuesday to attend the state convention
of the Woodmen of tho World. He

was a delegate from tho Nemaha lodge.

Mrs. John Watson Bent a number ol

Chinese lily bulbs to Nemaha friend
this week. She writes that they an
having n fine time in the land o

(lowers.

Stoves hard coal stoves soft conl
stoves wood stoves heating stove- s-
cook stoves ranges all kind of atove.1

for sale by tho Edward & Bradfon
Lumber Co.

The bill introduced by Senator
Burkott providing for two federal
judicial dibtricts in Nebraska ia said to
be likely to pass. The president
approves of it.

Having bought a good loom, I am
now prepared to do all kinds of carpel
and rug weaving Hit and miss, 10

cents per yard; stripo. 15 cents.
Mas. Ciias. Claiuc.

Senator Burkett is said to bo one ol
tho members of tho senate in whom
President Roosevelt tins thorough
confidence and he Is frequently called
to the White IIojso for consultation.

Tho Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
25 cents per pound of butter fat foi
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne
maha, Separators sold on easy terms.

11. E. Buchkh, Agent.

WANTED District Managers to
post signs, advertise and distribute
sumples. Salary $18.00 wrokly, $3.00
per day for expenses. State ago and
present employment. Ideal Shear Co.,
30 Randolph St., Chicago.

Picture Frames
Tho Edwards & Bradford Lumber

Co. have received a good line of picture
moulding and aro now prepared to
make picture frames of any sizo. Take
your pictures there and havo thorn
framed.

WalterS. Maxwell, rural carrier on
routo 2, could not make near all his
route Mouday as tho snow was badly
drifted in places. He got all around
Tuesday.

G. N, TitUB was drawn as n member
of tho jury for district court, which
convened Wednesday, but got excused
as ho had a case of his own at Falls
City on tho samo day.

Rev. T. F. Achby and wifo drove
over to IIowo Saturday, as Mr. Ashby
had his appointments to 1111 on Sunday.
On account of tho storm thoy did not
return until Tuesday afternoon,

Dan Maxwell, who has boon visiting
his old homo in Illinois for some time,
returned homo Monday evening. Dan
had a good time while ho wub gone, but
was very glad to get back homo.

Born To Mr. and Mm. Leslio W.
Woodward, Kansas City, Mo , Jan 15,
moo. a fine baby girl. And Grandpa
aid Grandma Woodward aro kept
busy reptying to congratulations

Wo have a big assortment of furnl
turo that wo are Belling at reasonable
prices. Special prices made for
louaekeeping ontfltB. Try us.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Subscriptions received at the post
illlce for any mngazine or nowspapei
published in tho United States. You
can savo money by having tho post
master order your magazines unc
nipers.

Mrs. Elmer E Allen went to Brown
ville Saturday afternoon to see hot
unt, Mrs. George Lewis, who was verj

dick, aud who died the next night
Irs. Allen returned on tho freight

'hat night.

Mrs. George Lewis died at her norm
i Brownville Sunday night, from

co nplication of diseases Tho funerii
.ervices were hold Wednesday at 11

.clock. The deceased waB the mothc
of John B. Lewis, B ct M agent at
Brownville. She was also sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Minick of Ne
maha

Eugene Kerst started for Washing
tin last Saturday, with his car load oi
goods. His family will not go until he
gets located and ready for them. II
ia going to locate near Mold, in tlx
samo neighborhood that David Brimbie
is living. Mra. Kerst and the chlldre'
are stopping with Mrs. Kerst's father,
Marshall Webb.

Some of tho old soldiers of Brown-
ville havo been getting into trouble o

account of the prevailing system o

graft Thoy were persuaded by th
cattlo barons to take homesteads unde,
Jie Kincaid act and agree to sell to th
cattle men, getting $ loO and expense
for their trouble. But Undo Sail'
caught on and now there is great
perturbation of snirit among the guilty
ones.

A number of yoarB ago frequent
efforts wero made to raise money for a
school library, but without succea-- .

Recently, however, without much font-o- r

blow, a good library of about 75

books haa been put in the school, Caie
Is taken in the selection of tho books,
and tho library ia a valuable addition
to tho school. Wo would suggest that
those having spare books of the right
kind would be doing a good deed by
donating them to tho school library.

Savod From Terriblo Death
Tho family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of

Bargerton, Tonn., saw her dying and
wero powerless to save hor. Tho moat
skillful physiciuns and every remedy
used, fuiled, while consumption win
slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Di. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption turned
despair into joy. Tho first bottle
brought immediate relief and its con
tinued use completely cured hor. It'a
tho most certain cure in tho world for
all throat and lung troublos. Guaran
teed Bottles 50c and Si. 00. Trial
Bottles Free at Keollug's Drug Store

On Friday hut Caldwell &Caldwoll,
husband aud wifo, and business parti
noi'B in the dry goods aud millinery
business tnado an assignment of their
entire stock to tholr creditors, who nt
onco took possession. This Urm had a
good trade but overreached in buying
and had heavy expunscs to meet whilo
in tho Hold with close competition.
Grauger.

Mr. Grubo, a German farmer living
west of Johnson in school district No.
24, who by hard work and good
management tins bocomo one of tho
most prosperous farmers in Nemaha
county, has just comploted what is
probably tho largest barn in tho state
of Nebraska. Tho dltnentlonB of this
barn aro 85x85 aud 00 foot high. It
holds 3,000 busJielB of grain; 2S4 tons
of hay : 2,000 busholB of oar corn ; 150
head of cattlo and hogs and 20 head of
horses. Nemaha Co. Teachor.

Mrs. James W. BlankeiiHhlp of Forn
died Jan 5, of pneumonia. She was
one of the earliest settlers of this part
of Nebraska. Mr. aud Mrs. Blankens
ship lived in Nemaha in 1SS1 and 1SS2

and have many friends here among tho
old settlers. Tho deceased leaves a
husband aud six children Mrs. Dr.
Loranco of Auburn, Mrs Eugene
Combs of TecuniBoh, Mrs. Dr. Clark of
Ashland, Prof. Lloyd Blankenship,
instructor in tho deaf and dumb
1 istitute at Omaha, and John and
Howard Blankenship of Peru.

Four years ago tho Odd Follows
built a new hall at an oxpouso of
33,200. In addition to thin, they had
to buy a lot ai d tho foundation. Thes
nad about 31,700 to bogin on, Includ
ng tho insurance thoy got when tin- -

old building burned aud cash on hand
it tlyjt time. Thoy borrowed $1,500
it 7 percent intorost, duo in five years
Wednesday thoy made tho final pay
mout, paying in full in four years, and
have some money on hand. They now
)wn a two story brick building 21x00
feet, with a warehouse addition , and
the hall nicely furnished, all paid for
Thoy expect to celebrate soon with n

big banquet.

G. N. Titus has brought suit for
damages . for slander against Ed E
Moore, on account of assertions report-
ed to have been made by Mr. Moore
regarding tho flrea at tho nursery lhs
summer. Mr. Titus lias engaged
Wessta. Neul & Quackenbush and En
''"orneau aa his attorneys Thoro an
three counts in the charge and damages
are asked for 85,000 ou each count,
making $15,000 in all. Mr. TItiif
has been reluctant to do anything but
feels it a duty to take some action to
o ear his good namo. Hie loss in the
tire, with incidental losses attached
thereto, wero great enough withou
dandcroua reports being circulated
relative to tho same.

Benti lodge No. 100, Order of
(lebekahs, installed tho following ofil

cers Wednesday night:
P G Dora Clark.
N G Minnio May.
V G Molly ltowon.
Sec'y Pearlo Roberts.
TreoB Adelia Russell.
Cond Frauces Wheeldon.
IVardon Emlllo McCandless.
Chap May Gilbert.
US N G Louise Stephenson.
L S N G Anna Knapp.
I G May Kerkor.
O G Maggie Hacker,
RS VG Belle Barker.
L S V G Lottie Stiers.
Aftor lodge udjourned an oyster

supper waa served. Thoro was a good
attendance and a fine time was on
joyed.

WONDERFUL NERVE
Is displayed by many a man ondur

tug paltiB of accidental Cuts, Wound
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Soro feet or
stiff joints. But there's no need for
it. Bucklon'o Arnica Salve will kill
the pain nnd cure the trouble. It's tho
best Salve on earth for Piles, too. 25c
at W. W. Keollng's, Druggist.

Rev. E. U. Mnxoy of Johnson, who
has boon assisting in the inuotlngo nt
tho Methodist church, wont homo last
Saturday forenoon to fill his Sunday
appointments. About 2 o'clock the
family of W B. Norval, living on the
old Ilawke farm two miloa north of
Nemaha, phoned to Mr. Maxcy saying
Mr. Norval, who ia vory sick, would
like to boo him. Mr. Maxcy, while
pastor at Glen Rock eoveral years ago
was well acquainted with I tho sick
man, nnd had called on him in company
with Rov. G. W. Ayera tho day before.
Mr. Maxcy came in ou tho afternoon
train, called on Mr. Norval, and aftor
praying aud talking with him, baptized
him and received him in tho church.
That evening Mr.. Maxcy preached .

Tho noxt morning he started for John
sou before 7 o'clock, in order to fill Ida
appointments. He returned hero
Mouday, driving in through tho snow
storm.

Christian Endeavor program for
Sunday, Jan. 21,

Song service,
Prayer Bro Sapp.
Topic: "Chrlat'a Llfo; Lessons from

Us Boyhood." Luke 2 40-5- 2.

Union mooting with tho Junior
society.

Soc'y 'b report of last mooting.
Josua in prophecy, Jor 23 10

Minuio May.
Announced by an angel, Luke 1 20-- 3

Stolla WaBhbum.
Worahlpod by wise mon, Matt 2 1 11

--Ella Shlveloy.
Presonted in tho teraplo, Luke 2

1 32.
Sent into Egypt, Matt 2 12 15 Anna

win pp.
Returning to Nazareth, Matt 2 10-2- 3.

Quotations 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Ways by which we may know the

scriptures aa Josua did Mrs. Sapp.
LesHona of filial ohedlouco that we

earn from Jesuo Poarl Burns.
Getting favor with mon as Jcsub did
J. I. Drossier.
Announcements.
Close with Endeavor benediction.

Noiia Aynics, Loader.

Old paper for salo cheap nt Tho Ad
vertlser ofilco.

Domostic Troublos
It in exceptional to find a family

where there aro no domostie ruptures
iccaaionally, but those can be losaened
by having Dr. King's Now Ltfo lMlla
around. Much tr.-mbl-o thoy save by
heir great work in Stomach and Liver

troubles. Thoy not only relieve you
but euro. 2"ct at Keollng's drug store.

IF YOU WANT

GroodL Bx-cax- l

TRY A SACK OF

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every Back guaranteed
to glvo full satisfaction in ovory respect
or money rofunded. Always the samo.
No better Hour made.

If you want a cheapor flour you can-

not do better than to buy tho

Red Seeil
a straight grado flour. It has no
superior in a grado flour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheapor Hour try tho

Gold Leaf
It ia a good Hour of that grado.

These gradea aro manufactured by
JamoHon & Son, Stella, Nebr., and are
on salo at the store of

J. H.VandersIice
NEMAHA, NEBR.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and it is not just as. represented,
take it back, and your money will be
returned,.
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